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ForCroop.

c,ChamberlainV Cough Rem-

edy is splendid for croup," writes
Mrs Edward JHassett, Frankfort,
N. Y. ''My children have been
quickly relieved of attacks of
this dreadful complaint by its
use." This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotics, agg
may,be given to a child as con-

fidently as to ah adult. '

any of the above apply at the
post office.

An examination will be held in
Salisbury on January llth, 1919,
for the purpose of securing a per-

son, male or female to fill the
position of rural carrier at Cleve-

land, this county, and vacancies
that may later occur on - rural
routes from other post offices in
the county, Forms and blanks
may be obtained from the offices
mentioned.

Civil Service Examinations.

Departmental Clerk male aud
female Dec 7th. !

Iiw clerk and Typewriter do
Def 10th.

bok keeper do do Dec. 10th.
ditorial Clerk do do Dec. 11th

Stenographer and typewriters
exininations are held any Tues--
daV there are any .applicants;
thee are much needed.

Jlie Government has been and
is. ;illinof on machinists who art-n-

engaged in essentials piantb
to-ffc- their services in the
vaf .ous navy yards and arsenals
of 4 Jjis country.

Fujc application blanks, etc. for

''here is to be an-eff- ort

made by the Red Cross to
double it3 raerjaberehip dux
iug the week of December
16-2- 3, and a conference of
the Red Cross workers was
to have been held in the old
conrt house Fridav evening
to consider Uie:rjaAtterj; Since

is to , be topedRowanite,?
will, select Rowan county
people as tlieir . officers and
run this matter as they are
sufficiently able to do, The
Red Crots is a good tiling
and deserves the hearty up- -

port ot all, but if Rowan
people are expected to pnt
up the money let's aee that
they hold th offices and get
credit for services rendered
Of course, as was probably
desired, few if any, from th
county attended this night
meeting in Salisbury, but the
imports were there to dictate
aud direct. It s time for
Rowan people to officiate in
heir own affairs and let the

owNeyd new comers take
back seat where the be
long."

Buy' W-i- r Savings Stamps

A cablegram to Mrt Max
Barker, November 29th from
Major Max Barker, reports
that he, Clement, Welsh,
Atwell, and Howir'd, all
Salisbury boyg, arti eafe, This
riews wa? quite a relief to
the families and frieuds of
these men.

MH Harris, who has rea
desparately ill at hie home o?i
West Bin kef reel, is reported
to be siigbtlv improved

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as irule, there is more or less stomach disturbanct!.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-
prove the digestion, and act a3 a General Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
throwoff or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to tV 60c per bottle.

Trade wit $

THE GROCP,
He carrie? a full line of Higb

Grocen at
Jury low prices.

buy all kinds of Psrduce,
Chicken rOgss. Bhcou. and

vgtables See bim
Beadquartery for Watkins

Meviicine Co.
,!Jh .i.h 57.

V,i W huns St i -

7

f I n O f i f
N fih 'arolinH In Superior Court
Rowan county. February ferm 1919
l)ovi Smith i

v Notice, Sumraorifl by Publi-Davi- d

Sfjiiih ) ealion.
I he defenihnt, PaMd ruHh, will take

noiice that ptnintitf h? commence! an ac-ti-xo

against him in the Superior ?mrt of
Rowan county tor the purine cf ohtjiinint?
an absolute divorce from him upon the
grounds of adultry, n1 he i required to
appear at Fehrur.iry Term, 1919, of Rowan
SupeJior Court which convene on the 10th
of February 19 9. at the courv house in
Salisbury, and answer or tlnmr o the rrn
pUiiit of plaintiff now on file, or Mie.re.ie'f
thtiein dennned will be granted.

This October 28th, 1918.
J F. .VcCUBBISP,

11-- 6 4t. Clerk Superior Coari.

The Peoples national Bank
SALISBURY N C

Does a general Uanking business and cor
diallj invites Vow account.

WCPAY I DOR. PER CENT inter
every three m:llu

'
in our wvjng depart-

ment
Prompt, cat and confidential atten

tkn given to nil bine-- p etitriiftted c nn.
N. B. McCan, A , . Busoy.

M CAROLINA WATCH IAN1

Wo. IV.OTBWART, Editor and Ownw
Mi

Pieillr4 Kvtry Wednesday
At Salisbury, N. C.

Cvfr rfptln Price:
l&ftfisaa, 1 yur ...$ .75

1 yttf .75
CS- - DcimjJw Tkmir, 1 year. . 1.00

iattak Ttxr ch only 11.0

ftji cond-olaa-s matter Jan- -

XX 1905, ftt the postoffice at
K. C, under th act of Con- -

Xtanh Srd, 1879.

HalUbury, N. C Dec. 4, 1918,

President Wilson left New
York this morning with a rousing

- fnreweli and amid lusty cheers
from, two ship loads of returning
Soldiers. Mr. Wilson was a board
the; Washington, formerly a Ger
man owned vessel, and convoy-uB- d

by an American battleship,
feels that his presence at the

preliminary sessions of the peace
conference is necessary and has
consequently ignored considera
bly unfavorable criticism of his
course. Although this is the
first time a president has left
American soil while in office Mr.
Wilson, as has been his custom,
ignored precedents. No doubt
ne, tnougn a.seii appointed dele-
gate, will be able to accomplish
much good, provided he does not
permit his generosity and hu
manitarian leanings get away
with his better judgment.

A report has been sent out
from Rome to the effect that
President Wifson will, while in
Europe, visit the pope. It was
to have been expected that the
Romanists would seize upon any
thing possible to keep themselves
before the puhlic, whether true
or not. You know this church
can't give ten cents to a public
cause without sending forth a
trumpeter to spred the news.
Witness recent events in Salis
bury The president has noth
ing in common with popery, the
remaing world's greatest autoc
racy, and of course opponent of
democracy, and, as we see it,
has no more reason for visiting
t ie pope than he has for visiting
BUI Hohenzollern and the other
deposed autocrats It is hoped

- our president will not thus hum
ble himself before nothing and
needlessly act the part of a byp-ocr- it,

yot there Uho telling what
a 'politician may do.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggist3 refund money if FAZO OINTMENT fails,
re cure Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and yoa can get
estful sleep after the first application. Price 60c.

Buy War Stamps.

Charleston, b. C.

GALLED

A Mammotli Bean.

In the window at J H Cooke
shoe shop, 118 East Innes
street, is to be seen a email
speciman of the New Guinea
bean, which is something
entirely new for this section .

It is 30 inches in length by
16 inches circumference and
weighs 12 pound?, To eat a
bean like this you slice it,
roll it in meal, fry with lard
or butter and season it to
tate. In flavor it resembles
the squash ahd egor plant.
They grow much larger and
the vine resemble3 the gourd.
I'e your move next Veuus.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine.
E. W. GROVE'S signature onboz. 90c.

HER BEDSIDE

the better. That was six years ago
and I 'am still here and am a well
strong woman, and I owe my life to
CarduL I had only taken half the
bottle when I began to feel better.
The misery In my side got less. . . 2
continued right on taking the Cardul
until I had taken three bottles and I
did not need any more for I was well
and never felt better in my life... I
have never had any trouble from that
day to this." "

.

Do you suffer from headache, back--aeh- e,

pains in sides,' or other discom-

forts, each month? Or do you feel
weak, nervous and fagged-out- ? If so,
clve Cardul, the woman's tonic, a
trial. J. 71
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Six Years Ago, Thinking She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But How

She Is a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardd For

Her Recovery,
The: Light that never fails
No glare or harsh hrillbnce to be in-

tensified and reflected by the clean
white bandage gauze a soft mel-

low glow, clear and steady Rayo
Lamp Light.
This lamp scientifically constructed,
gives kerosene lkuf? at its best can't .

strain the eyes. Simply designed --

always dependable inexpensive.
The Rayo does not smell or smoke;
is easy to light, clean and rewick.
Aladdin Security Oil gives best results. Your
dealer will gladly show you the Rayo Lamp.

STANDARD OIL GOMPANy
(New Jersey)

. Baltimore, Md.
Washington, D. G. Charlotte, N C
Norfolk. Va. Ch irleston, W. Va.

Royse City, Tex. Mrs. Mary Kil-ma- n,

of this place, Bays; "After the

birth of my little girl. . .my side com-

menced to hurt me. I had to go back

to bed. We called the doctor. He

treated me... but I got no better. I
got worse and worse until the misery

was unbearable. ..I was In bed for
three months and suffered such agony

that I was just drawn up in a knot. .

I told my husband .If ne would get

me a bottle of Cardul r would try it. . .

I commenced taking it, however, that
evening I called' my family bout
me... for I knew I cotuld iiotMlast
fiuurx days unless t had a change for

Richmoud. Va.

ilraidDi. Cashier.
. D. Norwooi . John Mcanl'M.

Vice-Pi4Mte- Asst. Cashier. J

.r.-;- . .;.r


